AXIOM® Knife Edge®

This trim is a unique, refined trim alternative compared to traditional, 90-degree vertical trims.

KEY SELECTION ATTRIBUTES

- Adjustable Trim Clip (item 7239) makes Knife Edge Trim compatible with WoodWorks® and MetalWorks™ panels or planks that drop greater than 3/8” below the grid flange.
- Unique profile provides a refined alternative.
- Axiom® trim is part of the Sustain™ portfolio and meets the most stringent sustainability compliance standards today – White and 13 Sustain™ colors only (colors found on Pg. 461).
- Compatible with Armstrong® Suspension Systems and Drywall Grid Systems.

- Three profiles available:
  - Axiom® Knife Edge® for Vector® for traditional acoustical lay-in and Regular panels, as well as drywall.
  - Axiom® Knife Edge® for Vector® is specifically made to work with the unique Vector edge.
  - Axiom Angled Knife Edge: A minimalist knife edge that runs to the edge of a cloud.
- Extruded aluminum trim provides more crisp edge detailing compared to conventional roll-formed steel systems.
- Colors coordinate with Armstrong ceiling and suspension systems.
- Standard 90° factory bonded corners.

COLORS

* Due to printing limitations, shade may vary from actual product.

** Add the 2-digit color suffix to the item number when specifying or ordering (Example: AX2STR H A), designate the background color (Example: AXKE2STR B B B). Add an extra digit “3” before the color suffix if paint is required inside and outside of trim (Example: AXKE2STR 3 H A).
* Axiom Knife Edge must use factory corners. ** Only available in White.

Architectural Film Finishes (white or black background)

- Brushed Anodized (BA)
- Buffed Bronze (BB)
- Brushed Gun Metal (BG)
- Etched Gun Metal (EG)
- Mottled Silver Grey (MG)
- Custom Colors Available

NOTE: White is standard color for all AXIOM products.

Architectural Film Finishes

- Vector® trim profiles
  - Inside Corner (AXKE90IC)
  - Outside Corner (AXKE90OC)
  - Inside 90° Corner 12 x 6-3/16 x 5"
  - Outside 90° Corner 12 x 6-3/16 x 5"
  - Straight 120 x 6-3/16 x 5"

- Axiom® Knife Edge® Factory-Bonded Inside Corner (AXKE90IC)
- Axiom® Knife Edge® Factory-Bonded Outer Corner (AXKE90OC)
- Factory corner configurations available 60-135° (upon request)

For more information, see submittal BPCS-3080.

Details

Location Dependent 50% LEED

WEB CONTENT 487

Armstrong

TechLine 877 276-7876

armstrongceilings.com/axiom
**AXIOM® Knife Edge®**

**Trim straight**

---

**VISUAL SELECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AXAKDSTR</td>
<td>Axiom Angled Knife Edge Drywall</td>
<td>12&quot; x 3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXAKDIC</td>
<td>Axiom Angled Knife Edge Drywall Inside Corner</td>
<td>12&quot; x 3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXAKDOC</td>
<td>Axiom Angled Knife Edge Drywall Outside Corner</td>
<td>12&quot; x 3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXAKESTR</td>
<td>Axiom Angled Knife Edge Acoustical</td>
<td>12&quot; x 3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXAKEIC</td>
<td>Axiom Angled Knife Edge Acoustical Inside Corner</td>
<td>12&quot; x 3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXAKEOC</td>
<td>Axiom Angled Knife Edge Acoustical Outside Corner</td>
<td>12&quot; x 3&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX2HGC</td>
<td>Hanging Clip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXTBC</td>
<td>T-Bar Connector Clip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXVTBC</td>
<td>Vector T-Bar Connector Clip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7239**</td>
<td>Adjustable Trim Clip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX4SPLICE</td>
<td>Splice Clip with Setscrews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXKEALIGN</td>
<td>Alignment Clip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXSPTHDC</td>
<td>Trim Hold-Down Clip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXDWT</td>
<td>Drywall Trim</td>
<td>120 x 1 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DETAILS** For more information, see submittal BPCS-3080.

---

**AXIOM® Angled Knife Edge® Trim for Acoustical Panels**

- Axiom Angled Knife Edge® Trim for Acoustical AXAKESTR
- Acoustical Grid
- Hanger Wire to Structure
- AXCCLT45
- Acoustical Panel

**AXIOM® Angled Knife Edge® Trim for Drywall**

- Axiom Angled Knife Edge® Trim for Drywall AXAKDSTR
- Drywall Main Beam
- Drywall Cross Tee
- AXCCLT45
- 5/8" Gyp Board